
GREELEY'S REVENGE.

Oatrome of the Editor's Tin Wlta
Kliiatietu Cad? Stanton.

The lute i:ii?.iiMh Cady Stauton win
particularly iipt at retort, and one of
her swift parries of a thrust delivered
by Ho raw Greeley njittist her favorlt
doctrine of woman suffrage Is historic.

''Madam," said Horace one day dur
lug tlio civil war, "tbo ballot and the
bullet go together. If you want to
Tote, aiv you ready to fight?"

"Certainly, sir." she responded. "I
am ready to tight, just ns you are fight,
lug. through a substitute."

Notwithstanding their dlfferomvs ol
opinion, Mrs. Stanton and Greeley
were personally friendly until the New
York constitutional convention of 18(58,

A woman suffrage clause was strenu-
ously pressed uHn that body and at
vigorously opposed by Mr. Greeley.
One day. after the Tribune editor had
made nonie particularly rasping re-

marks upon the subject, George Wil-

liam Curtis rose and said:
"I have the honor, Mr. Chnlrman, to

present a petition lu favor of the wom-

an suffrage amendment signed by Mr
Horace- - Greeley and 3X1 other ladies."

Greeley was furious and rightly a
cribed the-- appearance of the memorial
at that uiouieut to Mrs. Stanton.

"Why did you not put my wife'
maiden uaiue on that petition and call
her Mary Cheney Greeley?" he de-

manded the uext time they met.
"Because," said Mrs. Stauton, "I

wanted all the world to kuow that
Horace Grveley's wife protested against
her husband's report on the suffrage
amendment."

"All right," retorted the editor. ' Here-nf:e-r

you shall always be spoken of Id
the Tribune as Mrs. Henry D. Stan
ton." And so it was to the time of bet
death, although the name of Elizabeth
Cady Stantou was known to hundreds
of thousands who could not Identify
the woman by the appellation under
which the Tribune, for revenge, tried
to obscure her fame. rilgrim.

A BANQUET IN JAPAN.

Calking and ABoarurita Are More
Important Than the Eating.

Dining is not iu Japan a serious busi-Bess- .

The Japanese do not meet to eat,
but eat because they have met, and
conversation and amusements form th
principal part of a banquet. Conversa-
tion need not be held only with youi
neighbors, for if a man wishes to speak
to a friend in another part of the room
fce quietly uiips the paper panel behind
him, passes into the veranda, enter
the room again and sits down on the!
floor before his friend. Exchanging
cups Is the chief ceremony at a Japa--

uese dinner. Sake, a spirit uitde from
rice resembling dry sherry, is drunk
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Ttvv Remarka.tle Epitaph.
The two most remarkable epitaphs In

the States those of Daniel
Burrow, formerly Sacramento, and
of Monk, Greeley's
stage driver. The former reads as

"Here laid Daniel narrow,
who was born Sorrow and Borrow-
ed little from name

his love mankind and hatred
for retbikins. Who nevertheless a
gentleman and dead shot, who
through long life never killed

in self defense or accl
and who, be last went

under beneath the bullets of
ardly Jeff

In and hope of
a glorious and everlasting

Hank epitaph reads thus:
"Sacred the Hank Monk,

whitest, biggest and best
known stage the west, who

kind all and brought to
lived strange era a

hero, and the wheels of coach are
ringing on the streeta."

Aa Accommodating Wltaeaa.
The on stand had been

lawyer
patience exhausted.

".Vow," said the attorney,
you the prisoner draw pistol?"

"Yea."
"Remember you oath."
"I'm forgetting It"
"You are sure you are telling

truthr
"No m about It
"None."
"You couldn't be persuaded Into any

Other
Here the Interposed.

let him go on, honor,"
pleaded wltnegg. a lawyer,
and he doesn't know when be
cees It, and I'm only glad show
tda how so I can."

A Woman's Prayer
It is notable that despondency

caused by womanly diseases, there seems
to many a sutTenng woman way ol
escape from pain at the
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specific and sure in curing these

common ailments as to war-
rant its in offering to pay, aa
they hereby do, the sum of $500 reward
for a of the above maladies which
they cannot cure.

"Your medicine almost raised me from the
dead." wnlcs Mrs. Kdwm H. I'.ardnrr.of Kgypl.
Flymouth Co.. Muss,. Bo 14. "My urinelike brick dust, I had pain nil over ivl
such a drawing fct'liiiK 11 seemed I could not
do my house work. Otic dnv I found a little
book. I read it and wrote to Iterce. and in
a few days rtveiwd an answer. I decided to try
his medicine, and nulav am a well woman.
have no no headache, no (vim at all.
I used always to headaches previously to

monthly period and I would
roll on the floor in agony. I took three bottle
of Pr Pierce Favorite prescription and three
of 'Golden Medical Discovery and three vial
of Dr. lierce Pleasant Pellets, and was

cured "

Accept no for " Favorite Pre-
scription." There is just as jjood.

Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser sent v on receipt of
to cover expense ot ipailinjj i'.p. Send
21 one-ce- stamps for the IWk in paper
covers ; cr u stamps for the cloth
volume. Address br. R. V. Bui-fal-

X. Y.

Fierce- 'Wild llof.
The wild hogs of hern Colorado

share with the peccaries of Ceutral
mid South America I he reputation of
beinc most vindictive and
toughest animals western hemi-

sphere. They will tenaciously,
tree and starve out an enemy. Their
skins are toi:.;!i. their vitality Is re-

markable and i.M-i- teeth sharp as ra
zors. Thev travel In small droves and
are ready to attack anything, be It man
or beast, that ni'oii-c- s tiioir Hunt

southern olomdo always ob
serve precaution of stationing
themselves ji, reach of 11 when
In the neighborhood of a drove.

Legal Notices.
Notice is hereby given that I will at

to the cilv at the reutilar
not out 01 liny mcquer anu goia cupi foi a renewal my
throughout dinner, the musmes. liquor license at my of
who sit on their heels the space on Main street, between Fifth
of the floor, watch for every nl Sixth streets. Frank Nkhkk.n.

to fill your cup sake. 21, 1003.

When a would exchang
cups, which Is drinking! .telice of 1'luul Settlement,

sits down In of! ice is hereby given that
the honor. You empty sinned has tiled iii the County Court of tne

cup into a bowl of water, have It
' htate Vf Oregon for the County of Clarka-- n

final account as of thea with sake, drink, wash it again ute o( 8llll that
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to bows, has It filled of October, Hai.'J, at of in :(W

drinks. As this has to be M' 'JU,rt "J"m .' s&i,i "rt s 'e
place hearing objections tothrough a aai(1 accoun,.

drinking Is often a mere pretense. Eat- -
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HKD(.E.S A GRIFFITH,
Attorneys lor Executor.

.ollce of I'lnnl Settlement.
Notice is hereby g:veu that the

signeJ, the executor of the last will
testament ol I'. K. Klnearson, deceased, has
tiled in the County Court ol Clackamas
County, Oregon, bis account as
executor, and that Monday tne 7th day of
September, Pi, at the of 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County house in Oregon

their are so City. Clackamas Oregon, has been

with
-

dent, when

morrow."

none.
and

until

your
not

"Oh, your
the

truth

sulstitute

under- -

and

final such

hour
Court

appointed as the tune and place for hear
ing and de ermining any and all objections
to said account.
Aug. 7, PJU3.

PETER RtNEARSON,
Executor.

lroioiil lor Crushed Iturk.

Sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned at the office of C. G. Hunt-
ley until Saturday noon August 29, 1!K)3,
lor 1500 cubic yards of crushed rock, of
good quality, said bids to include the
delivering and the spreading of the same
upon Filth and Seventh streets as di-

rected by the committee.
The right to reject any and all bids is

hereby reserved.
Signed,
VVm. Shkahan,
E. Stokkv,
C. G. Huntley,

August 28 Committee.

.etioe of Filial Nrlllemenl.
Notice ia hereby given that David Long

executor of Ihe estate of Micbael Long, de-

ceased, has filed hi final report as aucb
execa or of said estate, and the county
court bat fixed the time of hearing said re-
port on Monday, the 7th day of September,
1!j3, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day in the county court at tl a
court bouse in Oregon City, Oregon. Any
persons having objections to said report
are hereby notified to present the same to
the court at said time and place.

July 31), Vm.
DAVID LONG, Executor.

GOKDON K. HAYES,
Attorney for Estate.

Notice of Final Neitlemeat.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed administratrix of the estate of K. 8.
ilcClincy, ueceased, naaniea ner final ac- -

coant in said estate in the County Court of
the Htate of Oregon, for Clackamas County
and that the Judge of aaid Court has ap-
pointed Monday, September 7, 1903, at 10
o'clock a, m. for hearing objections to said
account for settling said estate.

AMELIA M'CLINCY.
Administratrix.

GEO. C. BROWNKLL,
HOWARD U. BROWNELL,

Attys, for Estate.
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4ainirtllHiia Nnle.
In the mailer ol the estate, ol Pearl Marie

liartnagel. a minor
Notice 19 hereby given tlist, pursuant to

an order of the county court o( the Mate of
Or gun, lor I lackamas foutitv, made ami
entered on Hie '.'.Vli day of November, I'MJ,
1 win irom and atier tlu plih day ol Sen
temher. l!A'l, irot'eeil to sell al pnvaie sale
10 the highest milder at r 0111 MVS, Chandler
ol I oiiiineree Hodding, Portland, tlregon
all lh right, title and interest of the said
ward in and lotlie lollnwiug tleserihe.l par-i- v

I ol real estate, suuaicd In Clackamas
county, state ol tlregon, lowit :

beginning chains east of the quar
ter section corner on township hue weal
side of section thirty (.'W, in l iwnshlp one
U south, ol range three east, ol the
Willamette .Meridian; thence east 17 .VI

chains to Achron est ins; thence south
.1 chains to Achron a southwest corner
thence east ;i chains to the west side ol the
southeast iiliarli-- of section thirtv l.tot
thence south 17 chain to Kiicksmi'i laud;
thence west 'Al ,HI chains; thence mirih SO

chains to the place of beginning, contain
ing forty (,10) acres, more or less,

The terms of the sale to he as follows
The enure purchase price to he paid I
cash, or one-lourl-n in cash and the remain-
der in two or in three yearly installments,
secured by mortgage on the land.

Dated August l!KU. Six per cent in-
terest on deferred pavmenls.

Sl'SAN HAKTXAGFL.
Guardian of the per-io- ami property of

Pearl Marie liartnagel, a minor.
K. F. ,V K II. KI1.KY,

Attorneys lor Guardian.
August SI, 113.

NiJi.no.Vs
In the Circuit Court for the State of Ore

gon, for tlackamas County.
John A. ofiiuist, l'laihtiil'l

vs. V

Susie I.ofipiist, Defendant.i
To Susie Lohpiist, defendant.
In the name ol the Mate of Oreiton. You

are hereby reipiired to appear and answer
the com plaint tiled against vou in the above
entitled Court ami cause w"iihin six weeks
from the date ol the first publication of this
summon, which ijiua expires on the Slid
day of October, l'.HW and if you tail to so ap-
pear ami answer Ihe plainlill will applv to
the Court for the relief praved lor in" the
complaint, to wit; lor a decree that the
bonus of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between plaimill and defendant be
annulled and forever dissolved, and that
plaihlitfbe decreed the care and custody of
Ihe mil. or children Waller, Elsie and Mary,
and for such other rebel as the Court may
deem just and proper.

This summons is published by order of
the Honorable Tims. F. Kvan, Judge of he
County Court tor the County ol Clackamas
and Siale ol Oregon, which order was duly
made a:id e Hercd on the vh dav ol Au-
gust, ill the above entitled Court, and
Ihe daie of the hr-- t publication hereof is
--'1st of August, 1!H mid the dale of the last
publicaliuu lliereol being Slid dav ol Octo-
ber, lnu'i.

KYAN ( i A 1, .( i W A Y ,

Attorney lur Plaimill .

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore- -

en i tor 1 htckamas County.
Frederick 1. Love, Plal'ntill, 1

'vs.
Elizabeth A. l.ove, IMendant. J

in the name ol the Male of tlregon vou
are hereby recpiired to appear anu answer
the complaint filed against you lu the above
entitled en on or helore the SMh dav ol
August, 1!J.'. which Is the lime prescribed
for answering in the order of publication ol
this summons and if vou fail to so appear
anJ answer the complaint the plaimill will
apply lo the Court for the relief demanded
therein, to wit:

ror a judgment ami decree forever dis
solving the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between said plaimill and defendant
and lor such other and further relief a may
be ecputable and jus'.

I hi summons is published by order of
the Honorable Thomas A. S'cliricle, duly
made on the lOtn day of only. Unci.

1 he date of the hrst piitilh-atin- of this
summons being the J nl v the I7th, I!J.'I, and
the date of the last publication thereof be-
ing the SXili dnv of An. nsi. pm;j

KU MKNUKNIIaI.I, and
A. H. MENIiKMI A Ll

Attorneys lor Plaintill.

sT.lllKIH
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore

gon for the County ot Clackamas.
Ada Piggott, Plaimill, i

vs. -

John F. Piggott, Defendant)
To John F. Piggott, above named defend

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon vou

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against von iu the above
entilled suit on or helore the L'.'ini rlay of
August, lmi-'l- and if you ft i lo so appear
ami answer, ttie plaimill win apply to the
court lor the relief demanded in the com
plaint, to- - it : lor a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony beretolore and now
existing between you and plaintill' and for
a further decree awarding plaintiff the cus
tody and control of the minor children
r ranees figgotl and hatherine Piggott.

I Ins summons li published by order of
the Hon. Thomas K Kyan, County Judge
of Clackamas County, Oregon, which order
is dated the 2nd day of July, 1!MI and di-
rects the publication of this summons once
a week tor six weeks.

First publication July 10, IbO--

HEDOES .v OKIKFITH.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

police Tor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Ofllce

at Oregon City, Oregon. Augusta, Pm.'i.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice v' his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the Register and Receiver, at Oregon
(Jlty, Oregon, on heptem her JH, PXi.i, viz

FRANK BL'riCH
H. E. No. 14 l.'il for the 8E 8ec. 2, T 5 8.
K. 4 JS.

tie name the following witnesses to
prove hie continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

frank Habelt, of Kpringwater, Oregon;
John T. Myers, of Dodge, Oregon; George
rsaara, ot uregon wiy, Oregon; William
Mellien.ot lionge, Oregon.

ALGERNON H. DREHHER,
Register.

A Mftltrnee'a Notice,
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of Ore-

gon for Clackamas County.
In the Matter of the Estate of J
George T. Howard Insolvent )

Debtor.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed Assignee
of the estate of the above named Insolvont
Debtor under and by virtue of an act of the
Legislative assembly of the Htate of Oregon,
entitled "An aci to secure to creditors a just
division of the estate of debtor who con-
vey to assignees lor the benefit of creditors"
approved October In, 1H1H, and amend- -
ments IDereto. All person hiving claim
against said estate are hereby notified to
present the ame to me at my office in the
Court House in Oregon City, Oregon, duly
verified as required by law and within three
months from the date hereof.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, this ICth
day of July, A. D. W,

TH08. F.RYAN
Assignee of the Estate of George T. How

ard, Insolvent Debtor.
Date of last publication, Ang. 23.

KlirrllPa Mwlo on l'e-uli- a

In the Circuit Court ol tho Statu or Or
gnu, lor the County ol Clackamas.
Tlioma Charmaii and K. It.

('barman, as
Thomas Chaniiaii t Son,
Plaimill

v.
Hale K, llawley,

I'eleinlant
Stale ol Oregon)

( "County of Clackamas)
By vlrltie of a judgment order, decree and

an exe ution, duly issued out ol and under
the seal of the above entitled court, In Ilia
above entitled cause, lo me duly directed
ami dated tha 1st day of August l'u,
upon a Judgment rendered and entered In
said court on Ihe Ilth day of February

iii lavor ol said Thomas Charmaii ,V

Son, plainlill ami against Hate K. llawley,
delenoant, lor the sum of :tos 'JO, wlih

thereon at the rule ol s per cent per
annum Irom Ihe 11th dnv of February,
I ML, and a liirther an ui ol fill costs and the
costs upon this writ, commanding me out
of Ihe personal property ol said defendant,
and if siiltlcienl could not he lotiud, then
out ol the real properly helon((ing to sai l
delcmlanl on and after the dale ol said lllh
day ol February, lSlKi, lo satisfy said aiimol

luS'M, and Sill costs with interest and
also the cost upon Ibis writ.

.Now, therefore, by viriuc of said execu
tion, judgment order and decree, and in
compliance with the commands ol said
writ, lielng unable) lo find auv personal
properly el said defendant's. I did on the
3rd day o( August, lima duly levy
ii Kin tha following dicrihtd real
properly of said defendant, situate
and bcih g in the County of Clacka-
mas, and State of Oregon, towit: Situated
in the llonalion Land claim of Thomas
Waterbury Xo. .'IS in tp.la, r a e, of Wilt -

aineile meridian and described as: begin
mug at a point in the north boundary of
aid claim ai.stl chain from the northwest

corner lliereol, ihe same lie i ng mi (he east-
erly line of a certain 4.1 sere tract ol land
conveyed by Kli II llawley and wlf In
Prion O. Sarveraml found recorded in honk
Id, page lia ol the records of deeds ol said
counly; thence east on Ilia north line of
said claim -' .Hl chains more or less and to
certain II IS acre tracl ol land conveyed to
(leo. A. While by deed found recorded In
noon page l.lo of the record nl deeds lor
said counly ; Iheoce south l.'.J.'i chains to
land of M aril li Telletsou: thence west .V' II
Chains more or less an I to the southeast
corner of ilia aaid Irac conveyed lo iinoii
tl Sarver aa above described : thence north
IJ.L' i chains lo the place ol beginning con
taining 7.'i. s2 ai res more or less, and I will.
on Satiirdav, Ihe otti iIhv of Sepiemiier.
I'o.l. al the hour of 1 uYl- p. in . at the
front door ol the county court house In the
City of Oregon Cily, in said Counly ami
Stale, sell at pllbl c auction, subject to re
lempuon, to ihe highest bidder, lor 1. H.

gold coin, cash in hand, all the right, title
nil interest which the within named de

fendants, hail on the dale ol said lodgment
or ince hail in or lo the above described
real property or any part Ihcreof, to salislj
iid judgment order, decree, Interest, costs

lid all accruing costs
J . It. Sll AVKK,

Sherlir of Clackamas Coumv, tlregon.
Hy E. C. IlackVtt, Pepuiy,

listed, Oregon Cily, Oregon, Aug. 7. Il .l

Nit in muni.
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of Ore

gnu, for tne County ol Clackamas.
E. C. Golden, Plaintiir, i

vs.
Carrie II. Golden, Defendant.)

To the (If len.lant Carrie II. (iobleii :

In the name ol the State of Uregon, oil
sre hereby reipi red lo appear and answer
the complaint riled against you In Ihe above
entitled court and cause on or before the
IHth day of September, !ia, and if you lad
to lo appear or answer within said time,
ihe plaintill will apply lo the court for Ihe
relief prayed lor in said cumplainl, to wit:
That the bonds ol in itriinony existing be-
tween the plainlitr and defendant be ills
solved awarding to the plaintill' the csre
and custody ol the minor children ol the
parties, and for geneial relief. T his Stun
moil is published pursuant to an ordei
made by Hon. Thomas K. Kyan, Judge ot
the County Court of Oregon for Clackamas
County, made nd entered August I. IK'.I,

time tiy fur said it. I am
week lor six - M1ilive timt'trut- - niNii.u-ni iinriK .10

gust 7, IJ.'l, and the Usl on September H
lima.

H. K. SAUOF.NT.
Attorney lor I'lainiill.

.o(l-- . ol' Naif.
In the matter of the tiuardiauahii: of K.

o. oeaitie an insane person.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance

of an order of sale made and entered by .he
County Court id the County of Clackniuas,
Stale of Oregon, on the ird day of August,
I'K'-i- Hi the matter of the Guardianship id
R S. lieattte, an Insane person, the under
signed Guardian of said R. H. Ileattie will
sell at public auction, subject to confirma-
tion by said court, the following described
real property to wit: Lots eleven mid
twelve ol block four Falls View addition lo
Oregon City, Clackamas County, Oregon.
Said sale will be on Saturday, Ihe Vh
dHy ol .September, Psi.l. at 10 o'clock A. M .

at the Court House door in said Counly
and Htate. Terms of sale

C. HCHI KHKI,,
Guardian of the person and estate of R.

H. ileattie, an Insane person.

Hoard of i:iiuliullii
Notice is hereby given that the lloa.-t-l of

Equalization for C'lackama-- County will
meet on the last Monday in August, Aug
tist ol, in the county court room at Ihe
court house at ' o'clock a. in., and will con-
tinue in session fur a week. All persons
desiring to have changes ma le it. their

are request to appear before
board at thi time.

J. F. NELSON.
County Assessor,

I lit led August 1, PtO.'l
August 28.

.Hotlce of I'imil Neitleineiit.
Notice I hereby given that Mary Hchacht

has filed her final report as administratrix
of the estate of Jobann F, Hchacht, de
ceased, wn me county clerk or Clackamas
ocunty, Oregon, and the court has fixed
Monday, the 7th day of September, 1!, a
the time lor hearing laid report. Anvaml
all person having objections to the same
can be beard at aaid time in the county
court room at the court house in Oregon
City, Oregon.

uateu tin win day or July, 1!J3.
MARY HCHACHT,

Administratrix of the estate of Jobann F.
Hchacht, deceased.

GORDON E. HAYES,
Attorney lor Kstate.

AdmliilHtralvr a Hale.
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed, administrator of the estate of R.
Reilly, deceased, in accordance with the
order of the county court of the state of
Oregon, for Clackamas county, ofler
for sale and sell at private Bale, for
subject to the approval of the court, and
subject to the dower therein of Julia A.
Reilly, widow, of said J. R. Reilly, deceased,
frnm nnl nflor ita Of,,,, H.nnf Aon.iul Hi.,'1

at the otlice of the County Clerk of Cl'ackv
mas bounty in the city or Oreeon Citv
Clackamas county, Oregon, the following
described real property belonging to said
estate,

An undivided one-thir- d of the eaat half
of section 20, township 4 south, range 5
east, in Clackamas counly, Oregon.

K. F. RILEY.
Administrator of the of J. Reilly,

deceased.

WASTING AWAY.

ah atuli:tk s sad fair
Thi 1 Ihe story of a strong man. He

hail tiern captain of hi bait bull eleven
and a crack nil around athlete. He was
the picture of manly health and vigor,
envied by men and admired by women.
Oue day he was taking a ptnetiae spin
on the river whrn a drenching storm
came up. When he to the Unit
house he sat around in his wet fhinnrla
without thought of danger. What
could hurt him? He was "a haul aa
nail." After u while he ttrvrlopr a
tittle hacking cough which somehow

i nr. nxa 11 ., , 'M I III.I 'K II,' , m tne
PIT 1 Jli-- .
B WriUM.i t.oidru ri

IIX

iii 1. 1U4mi;. iiilfiiUilll WiiHimti AM
ron't he thrown off. In time he find

n hasn't the ambition he formerly had.
Riercise wearies f in. He is lowing
weight. It not vetv loin
tie finis himself weak and emaciated
rtretched out in a chair knowing that he
a wasting aw.iy day by day und hour by
Hour. It a long way hum that
:hau to the gridiron and the diamond, a
ifrrat chungr from that iliippiug ntlilrtc
in the Ui.it house lu tlua weak and
wared invalid. Hut the way is indeed
rery short. It is u way will, h thousand
Ireait every year ami the of the
way which lead to such a rudiin; ia

A THIlt'lll.l.silMIt Col l.ll.
No man or woman is so strong as to

be able to treat lightly an which
is the of such u serious dit-ra.- s.

Tin- c is a cure for cough how.
ever atiiliNiiti, uml that cure I Doctor
PUrce'i tioMcti Medical Discovery.

"Iam feeling quite well," Miss
Dorcas A. Lewis, of No. 1IJ) St.,

1). C, "and I owe it all to
Dr. Pierce' ('.olden Medic.il Discovery.
I cannot sav too much in praise of the
medicine. 1 hud been quite a ut!erer
for a long time, and after reading Dr.
Pierce'a Conmii.n Sense Medical
thought I would try his 't'.oldcn Med-io-

Discovery.' I cotnmcticril taking It
in May, iH not U-c- sleeping
well for a lout; tunc. Tisik one

ful of I'r. Pierce's Cuililcn Mcdicul
and slept nearly all night

without coughing, so I continued taking
the prescribed Bind order in i
ptiDiicatiun is onee a consecu body wluweeks I.I ..... I t i.

cash.

d
the

J

will
cash.

estate R.

a.

it

senna

write

it sympathy with every-i- s

with a cough. I li.nl
been a ufleici for mote than ten year.
I tried lota f liflcrent ineilii inc und
different diK-t-ir- but did not feel much
better. I couched until I commenced
spitting blood, but now I feel much
stronger ami um entirely well. Dr.
Pierce' Cold'-- Medical Discovery is the
beat medicim I have ever t.ikrn."

Nllliimoili.
In the ( ircnil Court of the Sta'e of r.

iron, lor Ihe County of CI ickatnas.
WtlUiiietie Land Company,

a Corporation, I'lainiill,
vs.

Frank A. Graves, Florence
It. Graves. Ins wile, and
Charles, W. ilawes, l)e-

fenilauls.
To Frank A. Graves, Florence II. Graves,

his wile, ami Charles W. Haives .lefemlii'ils
above named.

In Ine mime of the State of Oregon: Yon
and each of you are hereby required 10 ap-
pear and answer the complaint lil.-- ng,iinst
you iu the above entilled Court and cau-- e

able
mted at

court
in

bond

of of
cent semi at

from day

of
"lli,:t

''A. and
II.

of
and

and
three of sewers "as

ol
A Grave and h 1). Grave
till on January ill, Ib0, each the sum

each bearing at
7 cent annum from the said

:ilst day of 1N!IP be a first
valid complete upon said
property; that said he fore

said real property
execution, and proceeds of
tale he applied to the satisfaction of plain
till's judgment including
lees, costs and diaburseue all accru

costs disbursements.
That proceed of the crop prune

now growing upon aaid be
iiiw.t. !.,,..... l.u. ...,.,,, Oral jlKIRIIIOIIV mi, Ju,

each of you barred and foreclos
all ngh title and in to

said premise and par' thereof.
only the of redemp-

tion; that plaintill be permitted to
a purchaser at that plaintiff

oilier, or relief
a the seem meet equit-
able in the premise.

Thi bv ordar
of Honorable T. F. County
of County of and Htate of
Oregon, made .and on
.'list day lfn'l, order require
publication thereof not less than once a
week for week, and time

defendant shall appear and
answer complaint Hepteniber
1003.

HEDGES a GRIFFITH.
Attorneys Plaintiff.

First Aug I

Last publication I'M.

"Golden Medical Discovery U aot to
be classed with ordinary "cough rued
cities." Whrn the ha iireti ob

and deep scaled, whrn there
have hern wraktir, night-swea- t and
emaciation use of Doctor Pirrov's
Golden Medical Discovery has beeu the
tiirana of casr a restora-
tion to prrfrct The reason for
thi sneers I that the "Discovery"
strengthen the stomach and purl lie the
blood, thus enabling the building up

wasted (issue. All treatment of
rrcognie the need of nour-

ishment. use of Cod liver oil la
only attempt lo impart nouilahnieiit
ami Ktrrngth to the wasting body
The oil is a IimhI but it I an emergency
food. In it vrry form It recognise the
wriiknrsa Die stomach. "Gulden Med-
ical Discovery M atrrngthen the atoiuach

votAwii v7; ir

.1

imfflJf. U

,.,

I

so that IimhI Ul(;rstrl
a n d assimilated. h r.

I IsHly lirgina lo put on
healthy llesli, and alrengUi
come tun k k.iiu.

KtlUNIU'.ll UN

The claims mad for
"Golden Medical

are not
or Kvrry
claim of cmc 1 founded
on a solid fact, a
record, of the cure of deep-rate- d

cough, weak lungs,
emaciation

and tilhrr form of diaraaa
which or Un-
skilfully treated find a
fatal termination lu con-
sumption.

"I had a cough and
niglit-awrat- also pittinn
of blood ; no writrs
Mr. M. A.Cary.of (Indian
lid.), IllackwiHsl, Aaaioi-boi- a

Dial., N. W. Ty. I
could not bold weight;
niy ahoutdct would

WWWWV "IJVMA- -

catarrh

'l.mit aiv'jf.V llll

ailment

Washington.

Adviarr

tea-
spoon
Discovery

cough

consumption

Discov-
ery" imaginative

hemorrhages,

bud piicking pain
chrat, alo uaaiil
and conatiiiatiou.

Dr. nerce
rthcal Jhscovery

and for the first two or
day I leeiurd worse,

and then all my nenrca
felt numb, a llicy were
lsrlug lip. Used
about ten liottlr of

'Golden Mrdical Dlscovrrv,' nine of
'Favorite ,' and four vials
of Dr. Pleasant pcllrU, and

of Dr. Sagr'a Catanh Keiiirdy.
Now I have none of the old
I am, so far, as wrll ti ever I
hall recommend Dr. rirrce'e

to my fririid."
Dr. Piercr t".olilrti Medical Disiovery

i confidently icccimiurtnlcd for pulmon-
ary iliacaM-- and disease of organs
of trspltation gellrially. It ulwuy
hrljii. It ultuost always cure, It is not
a tonic merely, but a body,
building mrilicinr, no ulcoliol,
and bring absolutely frre Imm opium,
cocaine and other narcotic.

I'HI'.K To Till', SICK.

Person sufTctiug from disease la
chronic forms ate Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, letter, J'xt. All corrrond-euc- e

held a ilrictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. Pierce,
llilffalo, N. Y.

Somctituea a tempted by the
little more profit paid by less meriUiti-o- ui

medicines will ofTi-- r a substitute fof
"tloldru Medical Discovery," claiming
it Is "just a good." Do not allow
yourself to be iinjKwd upon, lnaiat Oal
getting " Disiovery."

WHAT otXHT To

Frank Smith, of 413 Van Slclls
Avrnur, Ilnsiklyn, N. Y., says: "The
Medical Adviser ought Ai be every
household. I have already got aoma
vrry valuable from it
alone has mote thau paid for the Coat of
the book."

This great containing 1008 page
and ovrr 7111 illustrations, is ariit tee
on receipt of stamp to pay expense of
mailing only. S-u- 31 one-cen- t stamp
for the cloth volume or only 31
slumps fur the lask in puxr cove,.
Addrrs Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

1'ropi.HiiU ltr Inipru, eiiK-n- t

IIohiU. r'KH 'lly, Oreifon.

Sealed proposal
undersigned at tin- - ollic
ol (rccon Citv In-- ui
Sepiemiier 1'Ki.l al I o

e by the
ol ihe treasurer

until
l"i k p. in , fur

sale al not I, s itiiin par value ami accrued
It lerest. of luipr ivemenl bonds of if egoil

Oregon, as Ihn same nliull be aullior-- 1

l.ed lo he issued for the whole or any part
ol Seven Thousand Si Hundred eighty
live and :?l dollars, said bonds will be
iUMl In ileiioiiitiiRimns of live hundred
dol lars eaeh, to lie iliiied w hen authorized,
payable III years from dale, interest
al ihe rateol li per cent per annum, pay- -

on or before the L'lith dav ol Sent.; I:m;i semi annually interest and nrinciiml
and if you fail to so appear and answer, 11,1- payable jn I' Slates gold coin, the
plaintill will apply In Ihe lur the rcliel ollice ol Ihe City I r. u.ii.er, City,
demanded complaint, iregon, provided, thai I Cily reserve

For judgment gaint the delenilanls "gilt In lake up ami cancel such
Frank A. Graven and Florence H. Graves

'
"I"."1 "" payment ol Ihe lace value thereof,

for Ihe sum :sKi.hi, together with inter- - ltb interest lo the date py-e- st

thereon rale ol 7 per per an- - "'"'it, al any annual coupon period
mini the 'list of January, M!si; "r Blt,'r " J'' "1' from the dale of such
for the further sum ol $isi.00 as atlorti vs l",'"lM;
lees, and for the costs ami disbursements iif bonds are Issued under authority
this suit; that the mortgage given by Ihe the Legislature ol the Stale of ire-sai- d

delendant Frank Graves Flor- 1""""M hruary PI, Pm. entitled "An
ence Graves lo the plainlill, and dated H " I'mvule lor Ihe Issuance of bonds fr
the day February. IHISI, conveying tllK I'i'I'roveineiit ol streets tha laying

plainlill lllock No. iir Prune land, "' ""''' ' mcorporaled cilies, for the
Clackamas County, Oregon, as security lor 'sy"'"t ol cft ol such Improvement,
the payment of certain promissory '".vihg liy Installments,
note given bv the said defendants Frank " n' "rl 01 Legislature the

lorence to plain- -

of
f too Ml, ami interest the
rate of per per
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and lien the real
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closed, aim the aold upon
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be forever
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.State of Oregon, approved February 2H,
lisu, entitled "An act to amend sect tons I,
--', .'I. 4, ft. fi and 7, ol an act entitled: An act
lo provide for Ihe issuance of bonds lor theimprovement ol street and laving ol Hew-
ers In incorporated cilies, aml'for the pity-me-

of the cosl of such improvements and
laying of sewers by Installments,' tiled In
the ollice of the Hecrelary of Stale February

, aim nr. proi eeos iiiereoi are to be
used lor the payment in part for the laying
ol sewer aa the aaid improvements shall be
duly authorized and completed.

The validity of the act ol the Legislature
aforesaid, has been alllrmed by the Supreme
Court of the Htale of Oregon.

Haid bond will be issued and delivered
aa the Council shall direct.

Hidden will be required to submit a flat
bl.l, without condition, except as to theregularity of each Issue of bonds, and to
submit with their bids a certified check
equal to S percent of the aggregate amount
of the bid, payable to the Mayor or Oregon
Cily, a lliiulilated damage in case such
bidder withdraws his bid or failuor neglects
lucnvei 1010 contract 10 lake and pay for
aaM bond according to the terms of In bid
and thi notice. Tfie right to reject any
and all bid ia hereby reserved.

Hid should he addressed tn tha
Committee of the Council, care of Fred J.meyer, ireasurer, Oregon City, Oregon.

.j uiudi ui me vuy ivouncii.
R. KOEKNF.it,
J. W. POWELL,
B. E. FHKIHTKK,

Finance Committee.
Oregon City, Oregon, August 5, lM.Aug. 21.


